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1. At what university was Devaney head coach before
coming to Lincoln?

2. True or false: In 16 years of college coaching,
Devaney never had a losing season.

3. Where did Devaney play his college football?
4. True or false: Devaney has" the best career winning
percentage among Husker coaches.

5. Devaney had a losing record against only one Big 8
team. Which one? ;

6. What position did Devaney play in college?
7. The most points scored by a Devaney-coache- d team
was 77. Against whom?

8. How many Big 8 titles did Devaney win in 11 years
as Husker coach?

9. Who was Husker coach before Devaney took over in
1962? , -

'

10. Who was Husker athletic director before Devariey
-- took over in. 1967?

Answers
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DujaioAvy 'Husker Blackshirts Kerry Wei nm aster (51), Lee Kunz (38) and George Andrews (96) prepare to drop Baylor's Greg
Hawthorne last week.

O r n Ifs Sunday.
Plus lO'Mllo

Rent a Cutlass
or similar size car

'

National mafees holidays

The hustle and bustle of
a football Saturday is over

Now relax.
With Sunday brunch at Reubens

Reuben's offers you a quiet atmosphere
and the most interestina brunch

menu in Lincoln.,
EggsSardu Steak ami Eggs
Eggs Benedict Marco Pob
lleuvos Rancheros ' : Jr. Scrambled Eggs

Scrambled Eggs with Ranch Ham, Bacon,
Sausage, Ground Sirbin, or Canadian Bacon.

All served with muffins, danish, coffee or tea and
your choke of fresh fruit, juice pr fruit compote.

Sunday brunch 11--2

Dinner 5-1-1 lO
MonIhurs. 11-1- 1 iOieiiDeil'S
FH.t ht LINCOLN

lesscKpcnsive--
.

You pay fdr gas and return car to renting city. le rate

subject to change without notice. Specific cars subject to availability.
Rate available Noon Friday to Noon Monday

W Uaiura OM ftand ollar SftH
Lincoln Municipal Airport

For reservations, call QJ IF-fl- O 1f I Cr1iiratM on

NATIONAL
CAR RtHTAL

Gateway SI topping Center
.N,


